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foriver Ron
Where break

VVitir Freedom's soil beneath Mir teat,
And Freedom's banner screaming o'er us?

Ster"ll"Nam amazed • that any •one ' could
think of "peace on• ally terms" He who
entertains the sentiment is At only to be a
slate; he who MUM'S it at this time is, more-
over a TRA.l.l9a•to his country, whO de-
serves the sdorn and contempt of all honor-
a • omen

. Election.=.-We direct,attention to the Sa-
ving Fed election notice in another eoltonn
It will be men that the conversion of the
!society intci a Banking institution is COMM-

pinta; it is important therefore for ail the
Newhall to be present.

Erroes.4=-In publishing the letter of Capt.
• Barniti, addressed to Mr. Snowberger, in

our last issue, upon the -death of his son;
' the follehing errors occurred : "Sucre& son"
—instead-of second son,-atid "feature of war

fare" instead of future warfare.

Union Loyal League meet?! 'on

;Mon=day evening nest and regularly there-
after on the-poino-evetting.

New Goods at the "Variety Store."-~-d•
BEAN:zu has received another supply of
Boots and Sliotesf the latot Style of sunintek
Hats, and varieties [4encrally.

Meeting of the Union -Leval League.--Ott
Tuesday evening last a meeting was held in
the 11011 at which arrangements were staffs
'to give a public reception to. On. E. 326th
Regiment P. V. upon their return. ()kittens

will Meet the Company/with- conveyanees at
Greencastle.

e-4rtrvo-trot—bee
informed

Still at Large.L--Notwithstanding we mill,
eci the s eeial.attentithe-11:,,,h-Oorgst,-
ble of the Borough, in oar last issue-, to the
importance of enforcing the "Hog Lew,"
about the usual nynnhor appears to be still
'at large. As befere.stated we think there
can be eo question as to the "constitution-
ality" of the law, and we calf upon the
mitt orities to hen* this important ordinance
carried out. Itvan certainly he done • with
propriety if a little' "coercion" should be
necessary. •

. legal Notices.—A couple'`of weeks-Since
we stated that the Legislature had passed
an act requiring all legal advertisements to
be pnblished in 'two papers in the county
hdviug the largest circulation. But it tip-
-airs—drat the—ymblication of such notices in

these papers is not compulsory. The Dia.
patch solys-,—"The act rdfortato, wis therdly
eire4tory and as theta are no fines nlr pen.
ratios, attached tom non.compliane ge with its
provisions, they of Bourse. fall to the grollud,

Dwelt of Sergeant Peters.—lt is °with
feelings of more than ordinary regret that
140 announce the death or Selgeant Jonx
11. PETERS, of Co. E,l,2fith Regiment P.
V.,..which took place at Lincoln Hospital,
Washington, IX C., on the 30th ult. Re
was in the first battle fought at Frederick-
burg, and waslighly commended and pro-
inotnd by Capt. Walker fut the part perform-
ed by him in that engagement,. Young Pe-
ters was a printer by profession, haiingserv-
ed his apprenticeship, in This office, and was
o weal excellent young man. Our rals.tions
with the deceased were of such a character
as to render the announcement of Ws death
peculiarly sad_to .us, like the severing of:di
family tie. los disease, as will be seen from
the, letter' of Capt. Walker in another col-
umn, was _Softening of the Brain'. 'Jibs af-
flicted parents and friends have the synipa;
thy of the loyal community generally. . }Ps
remains are expected herathis evening (Wed-
nesday) for interment.

S. The remains ofSergeant Peters reach-
ed this place on Wednesday. ,evening, and
yesterday tuarning,itetu interred' in the bu-
rying ground atneelterlta the tinion_Church.

the 13proOgh, Staltenitat.—As the Counr
Cil,baVe .again refused. to publish the 'sou- toil
liorough Statemeut, we propose for *b4 ben-
t:At br ihO community to insert it in our
stOxtigeue gratuitou.lly if the clerk, or Some-
.bodj a Copy:

•

Cutisty .experisteSdent.--=-4tatirow • NoEs.
wail) otObituabotabuel; was pit lgoaday last
olootcsitottatir Saparia!,audeost for the neat

term of thief:floats 'by AhoNehoot :Directors
is Convention, Mr. A. *at present PrAni•

(1' ipOrof,th Pablis.ffigh "%ma-
Inssbusg;

' 100-The tory ppore Ar0,4401t "4000iarifi
to (ion..llolleck's de9laratioa, „thatotter our

-4iad a.htOped ti e'Soo hero tifbelt, the
moldiori would return gold "place &bog! het*
10too 'the 'hoods ,of the sneaking Araitora
av 1,1 " 1 11411 now Whir tilhottld- out
tratriiallottli ire itunishod as ilia as. ilia.:

iuoth ?
°

MMIIIIM - ,-

The Recent Pattles...-The acootinta pub-
lished of the recent battles at and lied',Fred-
ericksburg, show that theighting was the
most Ciesperate' at the War. After "EleVi;io:
lywo;ating Leb iri several successive battles'
Gen. IXooker was coupe led toretire to the
Worth side-of the Rappahannock.. 'nik retie ,

ile—arretipondent thus relates the facts in-
dueing this retrograde movement

Gomel Hooker had -no idea of tnaking
the movement twelve hours before effecting
it. But the awful deluge shelling the Rap-
palutenock to a, turbulent flood; which' no
pontoon bridges could withstand, thiyatened
to eut off his supplies and his lines of cote,
munication with the rear. These untoward
and unforseen circumstances rendered the
movement to this side of Rappahannock im-
perative. It was no -sooner resolved upcw
than executed, and with' Such'scereey, celer-
ity, and skill that the 'enemy did not diseov,
it until the rear guard-was nearly aeross,and
it was then too tate to *dolim any material
damage.

1)c=tierieei-with-ltis-consu to
strategy and despetate soldiers fidled to o,
the elements forced upon the reluctant Hoo -

er.- He 'Drought oft his army in spiel) d
condition without the lose of a kit ~ orage
or amunition, all report to tlic contrary not-
withstanding. As for baggage, there was
none except what the men carried on their
backs. Hooker and his men aro iu splendid
spirits semi condition..

The country may congratulate itself tlfat
though success against the rebels is tempo-
rarily delayed in Virginia, that the same en-
ergy, 'spirit and patriotism which character-
ized Hooker's movement in crossing the hap-;
pahannoek still ana.imate the army, and that
rested from fatigue, they will not long be i-1
die or inactive. What, is needed now is r op-1
u)ar confidence in Hooker's generalship, such
as is shown by the army itself and thePres: j
ideat. lie will ycklead-us-to- victory.'""

tories of the-Revolution
and the tories of`our day, says the Jiiiloniae,
are as alike in all important qualities, as two
eggs. In the Revolutionary days they de-
famed Washington and denouncei every
man who was true to the country; in our day
they defame President Lincoln and spit out
their spite against every man 'who is known
to .be loyal to the goiernwent. They had
their traitorous secret organizations, as they
have now. They, then carried all the impel.-
tartt news they could pick up to our British

of the count!' Thep then passed fesolu-
tiona to encourage the British, as Choy now
do Jo encourage, the traitors., They then
lauded the 8U $ erior _inius_of—British-Graticr
a s and the greater prowess of British sol-
diers as they now laud rebel Generals and
rebel soldiers. They then rejoiced over a
British victory, as they now do over a rebel
success. But for all this, our patriotic fath-
ers were-successful, and•the name tory be-
came a reproach too disgraceful to bear, So
will the tories of our day become a stench in
the nostrils of honest men, and their child-
ren, instead ofcherishing k:ld honoring their
names; will deny and denourike them.

invrtpo ~

Co erheadism.*To assail the Govern-
.,rf., traduce its authorities, insult its de-

fenders, applaud its assailants, give itid and
comfort to' its bloody foes, disfranchise those
who fight its battles, discourage enlistments,
encourage desertions, incite sedition, stir up
dissensions, distract and divide' the people,
depreciate the national currency, encourage
resistance to the collection of the revenue,
misrepresent • facts, promulgate falsehood,
advocate treason, and obstruct the Govern-
ment in every way poss'ible that will aid or
encourage the rebellis&and protract - the

di
war—this is claimed I)s', . pperhead of-
gans and leaders in the No hn, as the free-
dow 'of speech and liberty f the press-] And
this, too, in time of civil war, when the na-
tion is engaged in a life and death struggle
with a gigantic rebel:ion.

im,.When the Copperheads commenced
to agitate their propositions for peace. 'con-

ventions, to threaten Congress to atop sup-
plies for the army and navy, or talk ofpeace
on rebel terms, a spirit. instantly began to

roll back over the land which speedily threat
cued their owe •;ancihilation. • The Hon.
Hendrick B. Wright, in the House 'of Rep-
resentatives, sounded the fist bugle note of
reaction against Vallandigharn & Co. It was
takeu up and echoed from valley to moan-
pan and mountain to-valley with such effect,
hat to day we ftwi the •Northern traitor

leaders are squirming fearfully in their ef-
forts to evade responsibility for their recent
manifestations.

TAePrEilidenea Prociansation.---The Presi.
cleat of' the United States low issued a proc-
lamation, preparatory to the enforcement of
the Conscription la v, in which he informs
persons of foreign birth, who have •declared
theieintention to 'bsicome citizens of the
United States, that they will not be exempt-
ed, from the operations of then kw, if they
remain within he United States at or after
the expiration of sixty-five' days from the
date .of,the Proclamation..

dinother Atilitury Arrest. A.noti(e, of
806MOD -Elecisr's victims, PAYID /4WOONI
residing a few milesfrom this place, was ar-
rested 'by 'the Provost Guard .ott Monday
afternoon 'lost. - name, it appears) 'was
Sind itimn some papers taken from Heiser
which:l4lohis arrest. It ispresomoci he

invilealtwith ash dessives.,—..ifereers=
tro,4ll;a.lt -•
sTag....We Jeare from ,the

that the Hoolror,, tho horse . thief, recently
wrested it iVasitingtou, haalbeen takin* to
Clittmboreburg and lodged in; jail;._ to await
his August term of.,Court.

What Ri7is o.—That sterliusArbiop
pert the Ifilionian, published upl.tuueug the
CoPperheade. at Northutuhethil?C coinkiy.
saykil

.Tv heir'utentilionever':Xeai; the Lon~ti
tutiot► nor ever heard it-read;iiOno.
its Violation.

To hear men whonever did.a-,dity's work
in their lives, howling 'about: the influx of
niggers; and the injury to white laborers.

To hear men whose hearts and habits .are
blacker than tiny nigger over born, spitting
their venous at the nigger.

To bear men rave about the President's
violation of the Constitution, who are so ut-.
terly stupid or knavish, that th'ey have nev-
er ascertained that the rebellion is in viola-
tion of the Constitution !

TO see men who camefrom ignorance and
despotism to a land of free schaols and free
suffragess trying to destroy the government
which has protected them.

To hear man wild care not for law—for
God nor man, and who live in daily violation
of law, bloating about law.

: • • •
' •e fled to our country

but to curse it, threatening to haw,rt. and
shoot those who were born here, and whose
fathers fought and died to build thefabric
the scoundrels seek to destroy.

To see men who,_were they South, would
be'treated as the poorest and meanest .of
"white trash,g upholding t4e,very men who
so degrade labor and despise those who do
not own niggers.

To.hear men justifying Jeff Danis and the
South, who have not the manhood and de-
cency to go South and seek a home whica
they like eo well

Viee a man who loves slavery more than
his country and freedom.

To hear the hiss of a she Copperhead,
justifyingthe most infernal system of whole•
sale prostitution the sun ever shone upon.

To hear a drunken, leprous, thick-headed,
brutal-looking libel upon manhood,-belching
about "abolition."

To hear a man talking about peace and
compromise, after be has been kicked out
and spit upon by the South.

Union Leagnes.—Wo trust the time is

citizen will be found enrolled on the side of_
the United States Government, and in favbr
of pro:seen ting_the_war-with-inergy
until the national flag is honored in every
State in the Union. No man can doubt but
that if is right and necessary at this time,
when the Government is in imminent danger
of being overthrown, . for all men that love
that Government to Comb' and use all thehir\lmeans at command, sad if nc be, peril life
itself in its defence. There in y possibly be
men who hesitate, from timidity and inde-
cision, or from doubt or hesitation, but no
loyal man will persistently oppose the sign-
ing of a simple deeliiati cm of loyalty, by
loyal_tnen-to-sustain-the Governdent in its
efforts to suppress the mbellion.

The Board of EnrollmentThe mem•
bers of the Board ofEnrollment for-the 16th
Military District ofPennsylvania, (including
the counties of Adams, Fronklin, Fulton,
Bedford and Somerset,) have received their
commissions. The Boarl is constituted as
follows : .

Capt. GEORGE ETSTEIt, ofChambersburg,
Provost 'Marshal for fhe 15istrict.

Dr. R.S.<SEISS, of Littlestown, Surgeoh
of the Board of Euroßtu eat.

Jon& T. Mclr.4o4'NY, 3f Gettysburg,
Commissioner of the Loard of Enrollment.

The Rrovost Marshal is President of the
Board, and the law tie der which they are
appointed requires there to enter upon their
duties as soon as practicable.

Great Mary in 1fississ(pii..—An official
despatch from/Genera I Grant to Gen. .llal.
leak, dated Grand Graf, May 6, say'? that he
met the enemy, 14,000 strong, near Port
Gibson, And after a <lay's fight, routed him
entirclywith a loos •of In 'ny killed, and NO
Flamers, besides tb eir

,
wounded. He has

taken Grand,Gulf, l'ort ibson and Willard
Valley, and was mm•chirx ou, in pursuit, to
Vicksburg. • The ar my were enthusiastic at
the propect of further victory. fle—has
captured a large gut catity ofartillery. .

°Death of , Gen. Stonewall Jackson—th.
' Arsnounceni sent Confirmed.

IitADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
Ifay 12.—The Bich mond papers, isf create -

day, WinMUM the death •of STOL!EVir• LL
J'Atizsci.N, on Sunday afternoonfrem the
effects ofamputation and peneumonia. His
burial in fixed for to-day. The military band
in Fredericksburg has been performing dir-
get*greater portion of the afternoon.

--lerafore Colored licteruite.—The colored
Recruiting Sergeant has been around again
and look with him 22 additional reeruite
from our midst, Notiday last. These
make the number 451/ from this region. ,More,
could_bespered.;--Nercersburg Journal.

:-thellexciminet, ofthe 17th, says':''The destrno-
ti 'of Govenntietit wagons at Rylett's, arid
sto as ofgrain at that pliee, is the most ads:-
ri loss we have aufrered' &Jut the. raid.--
T e loverament vas:deriving large supplies
fr that section of tfie State, one had un-
fortitnateky,7-Vithin - the. :last ,week, 'largelyincreased its "Wajien trains?! " ' • '

Another article says : , "In consequence of
active'operatiOns in the- field, 'and =the limitedmeans -or tritubportation,. the wounded tiii.the;
field; and alrat-Guieuey depot; are sulliiriug
for food." ;trance, au uppca. is wade tuck.*benevolent.

ARM TIF-- THE POT O,M A C.
„Geiterat c.gienicewftei. -Experlition=zeokinel

. • ,kirkpatriek's';'o4fiicial-Raport. 1” ,
•

'.'' WAlir liNbtol§4; ' Aty,, ll.—The following
Arai vice-Wed Sit:helitlifutirterS to-day : . ' -
--, , : - -.' -:

-• YOROOWN, Arm," May:l3, I.Bs*.
Major General H.' W, HalOki Commaider-

; in. -Chief 'United States- army ~T• ','

GEWERA.I. : I have the pleasure to report.
1 that by direction from Major'General Otane-
man I left -Louisa C. It. on the ' morning of
the ad inst. with ono regiment----The Glaris

fight Cavalry of My brigade—and reached.
frngary, on the Ptederieksburg Railroad;cu.„ aylight on the morning of the 4th, de-
stroyedothe depot, telegraph. wires, and rail,

1-road-for-several milesrpassed— o-ver to The
' Broad:tun:pike and drove in the rebel pick-.
etc downthe turnpike across the Break,
eharged"tr-Wattery and forced it to retire to
within two miles of the city of Richmond;
captured LievenantBrolvn; aid-de-camp to
Gen:prat 'Winder, and cloven men within the
fortification 4 I then passed down to the
left to tlie-"Meadow bridge, on the Chicka.

1 hominy, which I burned, and ran-a train of
cars into the river ; I retired to . Hanover
town ou the Peninsula; crossed 80 destroy-
ed the, terrey just in time to ehs.A the ad 7
vance of a pursuing cavalry force. __Burned
a train of thirty TiragOla loaded with bacon,
captured 13 prisoners, and encamped for the
night, five miles from the river.

I resumed my march at 1 A. M. of the
sth, surprised a tome of three hundred cav-
alry at Aylett's, 'captured two officers and
thirty -three men, burned fifty-six wagons,
the--depot—containing„ursrards - of___tweety,
thew an4, barrels of corn and wheat, quanti-
ties a f clothing, and emmaissary stores, and
safely crossed the Mattapony. and dekroyed
the :ferry'again, just in time to escape the
adva nee of the , rebel cavalry pursuing--
Late in the evening I destroyed a third wag
on Cain and depot a few miles above and

_west-of_Tappahannock,---on—the---Rappahan-
• noel,, andtfrom that point made a forced
mar eh of twenty miles, being closely follow-

ed, by a superior force of cavalry, supposed
Vto--be a portion of."Stuart's," from the fact

1 that we captured prisoners from the Ist, sth,
and 10th 'Virginia Cavalry. At sundown we
discoveredli force of cavalry drawn up. in
line of battle above King and Queen C- 11.
1" heir strength was unknown, but I advan-
ced at once to the attack, only however to
discover that they were friends, being a
portion of the 12th 'Mimi' ,: , : . -, 0
had become separated from the command of
_Lient. Col Davis, of the same regiment. At
10 A. M., on the 7th, I found safety and

i .
-

. , ~• . . , .

our lines at Gloucester Point. 'This raid
and ukareh about the entire4ehel---onry------a -.-'
i.ireh-nearly-t-wlred pules—has been
made in lesstkan five days, with a loss of
ono officer anti thirty.seven men, while we
captured and paroled upwards of three hun-
dred men.
I take I:leaser() in bringing to your notice

the officersoi my staff, Captain P., Owen
Jones, Captain Armstrong, Captain Mclr-
vin, Dr. Beckley, Lieutenant r.stis, especi-,
ally the latter, who volunteered to carry a
despatch to Mej.ir General Hooker. He
failed in the attempt; but, with-his escort
of ten men, be captured and paroled one
major, two Captains, a lieutenant, and fit-
tees men but *as afterwards earured him-

I self; with his escort, and was subsequently
recaptured by our own forces, and arrived
here this morning. I cannot praise,too
highly the bravery, fortitude, and untiring
energy displayed throughout the, march by
Lieutenant ?ohne' Davies, and the officers
and men of the Harris Ligbt Cavalry, not
one of whom but was willing to lose his liber-

-ty-or:his life, it he could but aid in t e
great battle now going on, and.win for him-
self the approbation of his chief

Respectfully submitted:.
J. KILPATRICK,

Colonel Command'g Tat Brig. 3d Div. Cavalry
General Orders ofthe Commanding Genera?

—The Army Congratulated and Extolled
— 75,000 Prisoners ,18 Colors, and 7 Can-
non Captured.

-
-HEADCWARTERS; 'ARMY OF TRE

- I;OTCISIAC,-M ay G, 1863.
The following; order has been issued :

GENERAL. Orlittnat No. 49.—The Major
General Compianding tenders to this army
his congratulations on the achievements of
the last sent' days. If it has not accotn-
plisked all that was expected, the reasons
are well known to the army. It i‘ sufficient
to say that they were of a character not to,
be foyeseln 'or,preveuted by haulm' sagacity
Or resource.

In withdrawing from the south bank •of,
tle Rappahannock before delivering a
dial battle to our adversaries, the army has
given renewal evidence of its confidence in
itself and its fidelity to the principles it rep
resents. •In fighting at a disadvantage, we
would have been recreant to our trust, to
ourselves, our cause, and our country. Pro-
foundly loyal, and coocions of, its • strength,
the Ardy of the Potomac will give or de-
cline battle whenever its interest or honor
mardemand. It will also be the ' guardian

own arm. By
movement, our
Ivor was undis-
'al not a rebel
mts of the lust
m -hearts ofeve-
:my. We have
1r renown. We
led rivers, mi.-
mehmenta, and

have inflicted
received. We 1
five thousand 1

... 14.. •ed and brought j
eov pieces of artillery, placed hors -du

combat eighteen ousand fof 'his' chosen
troops, destroyed his a ots filled with vast
amounts ofstoes,.deranged his 2orruunica-
' dons, captured prisoners within the fortifi-
cations of his capital, and filled his ,e‘untry,
with fear and eoesternation. We, have no
otherregret than that eausekby the loss of

ktui"ex, brave, companions, and this 'we •are
6' led ,by the .00n-viction;,that they have
fa e i' ofiest cause ever submitted to
atiTiiibitrameut.of blOtle.,_.' .: 1 •F ;

ruBy oomapd,of Mujpr, Geriond /buzz,
.8. WII •LIA148, ,

. AsSiatAfl i _Adjutant General,
„

• , , , „

Disis.QAPITAT, TO iii_lNnemi,-,-7r.f
01:

he n-
tioflop4afis to bi.purge4,lnt,,listi. of the
1:01),,,!1,414.4 1111*1.45VP,LbizarA v049'.344,8!'

al.ll :\,:niAlortAireopa,.o,6 ,issgotl ,seßdlog
i 'ofour, lines all. disloyal ; per ous, both

male female;—N. Y. 'times.

ceatiatocesin the -I2flthiRea/1440.7-We.
aqd misiipeof thhireg4nent, es pu))li4betl iu
the last 4epc.sitoify . -

•

Nicholas C. Trout=—Coi:up,:,...C.,
Siuoe W. 4,34.i1ey-4o14? X.
Corp. thorg6-11.

. Company .13.—M. W. Kissecker, baud;
Jas.Noy, arm; Asa Glenn, side;.(. Burns,
hand; James 0. Cleary, hip; S. N. Salkeld,
thigh; John Oliver, low.

Company C.--.George. Cole, head;: James
McConnell, leg; Sergt. D. L. Coyle, shoul-
der;W..Stailepef, thigh; 8.-Bruce,- -thigh ;

,

head; Sergi, Thos. D. Metcalf, bead; C p.
J. Oliver Parker-, hand; J. L. Jimtn an,
arm;W. G. McCartney, leg.

,

Company D.--C pt, J. C. Hull'nger; Lew-
*s-Mottat,h-,--a-rmrAiliiiii-Nicklas, leg; Upton
IL Moore, breast; Walker Shearerkjohn B.
Hart; Corp Andrew Holby;J. L. Schultz,
foot ,anci shmider; Zahn A. J. Snyder,----

COmpany F.—Lieutenant Samuel Bonsall;
Werilliani Soule, nose. .

Company G.—Sargt.S. B. McCurdy,
,arm; James DlcCartney, Wand; Corp.; B.
Walters, leg.

Company 11.—john Stouffer,wrist; John
Wilson, side; N. M.. Bowers, leg: Calvin M..
Skinner, knee; Win. A.-Gaston, thigh;-Mar=
tin Stubbs,

m.
s, arm; Andrew A. Pomeroy, arm;

Joseph Shaeffer. shoulder ; Sainue.l Lee,
-shouider;-John-Smith, head; Jas. Williams,
arm; John H. Everett.

Company I.—Sergt. N; .Gibler;J___A-
-1 4-Cornelius Brandy, shoulder; M. ,Nil-

sou; James Gray. •

Company K.—Lieut. J. G. Rowe, head;
Corp. S. K. gravely, ankle,. J. C. Bemeader-
ler, Iteltd;' 'William Rupert, lap; John Rob-
inson, knee; J. A. Unger, breast; Samuel
Palmer.

MISSING•

Bowman, Company B.
Lieut. Clay McCauley, Company D..
Lieut. J. W. Fletcher, Company A.
Win. H. snively,. Company K.

WO NEARFALISOVIR,
May 7, 1863.

Henry Peters, Esq.—Dear Sim—lt is my
painful duty to enelose*to you the potioe I
have just received, of the death ofyour son,
Sergeant John H. Peters. About the 15th

' April we received marching orders, he
then was complaining. I advised him togo
to the. Hospital and at puce made application
for furlough .which I recei•ved for him; but
after it was granted ho grew better, and as

to tune was Bo near u_p,_ • en U. -no-
s tceeptiVVita few days before we march,-

ed a:1 the sick in the Hospitals were sent to
Washington- and John with them. Since
the 27th of April we have been on,themoveandfought a terrific battle. We parted on
that morning, not thinking we were parting
never again to meet on earth.. Excuse this
short notice as we have no conveniences for
writing, Ali expect soon to see you and giVe
you all the- circumstances id regiird-tO his
case. We mourn his. loss—and sympathise
with his' bereaved parents.

Yours very obedient,
. W. WAJ,KER,

Capt, Co. E. 126th, Reg. P. r:
The Battle on Sunday.

We make the following extract from a
correspondent a account of Sundays fight on
the Bappahannock-:

The rattle of musketry soon became a long
continued crash, and in a few moments as
battalion after Battalion became engaged,

iar-surpassed-all-conception;riii 1-
eated• that the fight would be one of the most
terrible nature.,Gen. Berry's Division,
which hadThheekec. the enemy's advance the
night before, engaged him again, and jf it
wore possible for-them to 'add, more laurels
to their fame, then they did it thrice eve
again. The enemy advanced his infantry
overwhelming numbers,, and seemed. d er-
mined to crush our forces. But the brave
men of Sickels and Slocum, who fought
their columns with deiperate gallantry,, held

RFR-c•bels in cheek, and—inflicted dreadful
slaughter among them. Gen. French's Di-
vision was sent in on the) right flank ofour
line at about 7A. M., and in a short time a
horde of ragged, streaming Rebels running
down the road, indicated tluit that portion
of th envy's line had been crushed. At
9 o'clo . A. M, Gen. French sent his corn--
plime sto GeneraUL3oker, with the intim-
tnatio, that he had charged the enemy and
was , riving him before him-

ickles maintained the attack upon his
line with great endurance. The enemy seem-
ed detertmneti,to crush him with the immen-
sity -of his, forcees, and, as subaequently
shown from the statements of prisders, five
whole divisions of the Rebel army were pre-
cipitated upon this portion of the line, for

rfrom these five divisions we took durinc, the.
day as aggregate of over two, thousand
OWL

,The exploits of our gallant troops, in those
dark, tangled, gloomy woods may never be"
brought to light; but they would :fill a hun-
dred volumes. It was a deliberate, despe-
rate hand to hand conflict, *id the carnage
was perfectly, frig,htful. Coo: officers say
that the dead' and wounded of the enemy,
covered the ground in heaps, and that the
Rebels seemed utterly regardless of their
lives, and literally threw themselves upon
the muzzles of our guns Many desperate
charges were made during the fight, partic-
ularly by Berry's Division. Mott's Brigade
niadeafifteen distinct charges, and captured
seven stands of colors, 'the 7th New Jersey,
Colonel Francine, alone, captured four stand ,
ofcolors and five hundred prisgners.

Goneral Couch's Seem( Army Corps,
though only is part , present, did excellent
work. It was General French-wha charged
aril drove the enemy on . ale flank; and it
was the indomitableRanee** who gallantly
went to the relief of the .hard-preased. Sick-
lea.

The emingement lasted without the slight-
est intermission from bi 4. M. to,, 8.45 ,

,when there Was.a telappr4ry Cef*tiOw On
oOr partOgeasiPnealtigOting . out, of AM:
giiatOtioli,:...AVe held our, position. tor nearly
an hour with the bayonet, and thous ,
resupplied, an order waif given to fall back
to the' vicinity, of the •Clia,neellor . House,
which we didin gad:order. :slieret,the,con..
test was mainto'.ned ,for ,an bOur"Or
not so 'severely 'before, but- ‘ with • freat,
havoc fo,the cuitonyi and considerable lamto Jourselves

The vicinity of the (bloc 'lousewas

itoes,the thearevot the fight; and utt visits
at,spot beeame less frequent. • GeneralVopket maidtained hill headquarters thereuntil 10 A. rt,, whett.jt was set .on fin; by

.the enemy's IIAIId, did is now in ruins.—
Oh,ancellorsrilleSis ite longer in existence,
'haying: per ishedln the flames, but Channel.,
lorsville is in history never .to be effaced.

e u ,chew line Weshow as far estabtished
as to render it sate to withdraw atour _for.
tea Onthat:front ‘Whieh -was- accordingly
done, and at 11.80.A. IT, the musketry A-
lia.. ceased..,. ~

.4"SPRING-STYLES, 1.80.--lire have•
just returned from theEastern Citiesend have. now
open our Spring stoat of Ova& AR. the new
styles ofRats and 'Caps, for men, 'bciya; and chit.

en.-With:Eaties,-EMbiettes, --.Poelret—Sooks, —,Potit—
Monk*, Gloves, &c., and would:Anvil" . , ,
attention to the iill.imperteni fa" at notwitlunan.
ding the high prides or gootteand the:general coin.
plaint of everything heing at War prices, weare pre- -
pared to I.urnlsh Our easterners most articles in our
line at 'old iniceir and at such small advaneeas not
to benoticed by the customers. Call and' sea the.
new Springlityles,and prices for 1803, at .

ITDEORAFF'SHinters,
Opposite Washington House, Hagerstown...

. StirCOUNTRY MERCHANTS are in—-
vited to call and examine our stock of, fiats, Caps,
CoacLt, Umlkrelies,rocket • Books, Fort Monalea,
Gloves, &c. We are prepared:to furnish to country
dealers anything in our line irt just such quantities.
ec they may want, end at prices fully as low ascity
jobbers 4 We invite an, examination of out stock
and prices before you go East topurchase.

, UPDEGRAFT'S,
may Hatters,

Opposite Washington House, Hagerstown..

61C'CoaMICI3
At Lincoln Hospital, Washington, D. C..,

on the 30th ult., Sergeant JOHN H. PE-
TERS, of Co. E.l26th Reg. P. V., aged
22 years, 4 months and 27 days.

In Boonsboro', on the 10th inst.,
SARAH GILBERT, wife of Capt. David"
Gilbert, aged IRyears, 10 months -andk
days.

Oz the 7th inst., at Welsh Runs,. this
county, Mr. HENRY MYERS, aged:
years, 4 months and 2 Jays. " •

*%, Ml4l%JE4olErk,=Meiko.
-s,From the American- of 2'uesilay.

PLOUR.--The Mirket for both trade and
shipping brands maw ellemely
but the small transactions repotted o•n
'Change show no material. alterntion in pri-
ces. viz : 300 bbla; Ohio Cut Extra and
Howard Street Super at $7 per at Rates,
which are nominal, 'we quote as follows, viz
Howard Street super and,Cut Entre at 87;

iog Elam do. at $7.37.ibT a); ,Family do.
at $8 25. „

-

GRAIN.—We now quote coutaton,to fair
white Wheat ,at 1Z'5183 cts.,.' good to
prim* do. at 1880093 as., choice, do.
1.95@.198 eta. common to strictly prima
Pennsylvania red'at,1410®167 eta., and, Lair
to choice Epithelia do. at 165®17.0 ets.
phi bushel. Corn cloned very, firm. at 92Q.
95 cts. forcc"iffmqa to prima satailes of both
colors. .14'or Oats there was a good
ordinary to prime lots of Maryland" and
Pennsylvania commanding 81.83, at a .

weight. No Rye was receited.,_

SWLETPOTATO PLANT
WILL be delivered every Tuesday and Friday

morning at Atoberson, -Benedict & Co.
Store' Waynesboro'. Orders %illi be filled ihre, or
at ray Mat lieda on and after the ehetenth inst.

May 13—tt) . D. F. GOO%

ELECTION NOTICE:
N Elect ion will he held at the office 'of the

A • .esboro'Rlaving .Fund Seciety,ort Feschy
the sthDay of June next, between theKowa of one
and live o'clock P. M., for the purpose of electing
13 Directors for the ensuing year.

At the'same time and• place the mengr•rs will
vote for or against a dissolution of the present So-
ciety within the ensuing yettr,• with a view of 'con-
verting the same into a Batik under the National
Banking law. A full vote is therefore desired.

May I.s—te] GEO. JACOBS,Pres%

PUBMC SALE.
hwnbityt—of

• Washington County, thehundersigned Ad-
ministrator of David Martin, deed., will sell
public Sale at the fate rceidence of said, deceased
two miler from Leitcrsburg, and four from Evers.

towiir nearAbraham Strife's,

04 WEDNESDAr, MAY 20, 186t,
the followirig property, to it

4 MELIBT INK HMIS, :4;4
among which are 3 MARES, 1 wi.h Colt by her
side, and '2 of them Plow lenders, 1 twolear old
Colt;

16 Head Cattle,
.8 of which are .MILCH COWS, some of which are
fresh, 1 Tine young Bull, the balance' young Cattle;
14 head of HOGS,ono of which is a Son, with Pigs,
1 three-inch tread Wagon, nearly new, 1 fout.inch
do., 1 two-horse Wagon, nearly new,jl Spring
Wagon. 1 Hand Wagon, i Wood Bed. 2 Hay Car-
riages, HarsherPlows, 3 double and 1- einole shovel
Flow, single, double and treble trees, Stretchers.
Breast. But, Cow end Log Chpins, Halters, 2 pair
Breeqhbands, 2 pair Front Gears, all new, 4 new
Bridles, 4 set., Plow Gears, Cart Gears, new Bug-
gy Harness, Wagon and Hiding Saddlea, now,
Bensons C oilsri, Lines, W heelbarro Grindstone,
Forks, Rakes, Hoes, Stodge, Maul and Wedges.
Carpenter's.Teols, Cooper's Tools, patent Stave
Jointer, CORN by the barrel, 2 Hives of BEES.
3 barrels of YINBOAR, 1 keg of ALE. Also..

BACON AND LAD BY THE POUND,
some deed Fruit,soep and other articles.

IWUSEII9I.IL AND KITCLIEN FURNI-
TURE, consisting of 2 Bedsteads and Bedding,
Trundle Red, Quilti, blankets, Sheets,

7131111(.7111L3113:1_49111.1111-79
Safes and:Book Cases 1 aight-disy Clock, Cook
Stove, the best kind, Oval SuiverSots,bishes, bun
Kettle. Preserving •Kea tle.
&lisle to commence at 9 o'clock on said day,

when a credit ash( montlif, will be given on all
sums of 44 and upwards purchasers to give their
notes with approved security. ' No Booth to betre-
moved until settled tor. •- •

'• [may B—ts.] JONAS BELL, Adair.

BAGS 011.013141.,
&T THE OLDAIMIIIIESS* °

Mae subsariberirpegt(ully, _agaagtta@a to his
46.01 d custoluersou4..9lu,pobflo geticrally "that

be has leased the Blacitiadttt-lii iiat.tho' East end
of Main slices, Waysuesboug;Ta4fisenterly occupied
by ,laceis.K.houf,,ethertretUr purposes carsyloss ,oss

, 1111 All
swork,will by done.zet,-alsott asul, up.us tea •

*

der.
Aliso Mules AndOpting Wastohsgs.bu-to. or-

„ •
' 40.1114,

• Pau st,.;-LIS.3 .


